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Steamer Tiber With Her Crew of 
:> Twenty Men

HALIFAX, Feb.28.-J. F. Kenny, 
nor» of tbelàté Sto 'Edward Kenny wed 
brother <rf ТЛВ. Kenny, ex-M. P.,
today.

Jamee flr. - Harris, ' manager of the 
Neva ScotitL. nursery and one ot the 
best known mem In the city, was killed 
by aft І. C. 'Pj ■ engjne this afternoon. 
Mr. Harris jsras crossing the trade to 
take the' north end ferry for Dart
mouth .when be saw a shunting en
gine approaching. He stepped back to 
avoid it; bet only to meet the engine 
that: had brought in the maritime ex
press and which,was proceeding back
wards to the round house. It 
over ■ him,- completely severing and 
otherwise. mangling the body. Mr. 
Harris was a prominent Methodist. 
His widow is à sitter of City Cotieotor 
Theakston. .

R. L Borden, M. P., was re-elected 
president of'.the Nova Scotia Bar So
ciety. He has held the office for the

Recent Events in and Around 
8t. John,

Ora P. King I ected by a Greatly 
Reduced MajQrity.

J dapt. C osman ’rtf „ Meteghan River 
purchased-і (ЙЙЩРЗІїе wrecked

§р|§|| |g||jj||
;■ ■t

The canvassers and col- 
lectors for the SEMI-WEBK- 
bY ‘SUM are now making 
their rounds as mentioned 
bèlcKr. The Manager hopes

—■— ■* . K

Together With Country Items 
from CorresRoaüents 
/ and fcxoh anges.

У 6. Loot on the Coast ofkovatcotia on Her 

Way from Ufuleburg to HaMfBx - 

Wreckage Ortven Ashore MeirtHled ee 

Parte of the Ill-Fated Veeeel.

Fired M. Sproul, the Oppoeitlon Candi, 

date, Polldd a Moet Remarkable

Vote Under the Circumetaftoee.
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ited hours.

, County Secret 
reedy- çoHéçtèd і 
taxes" and 
aan[^-
the end of tt
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« 74 A
S' viaetrit has al- 
.000 of back county . і ‘.‘Another such, victory cand I, an* un

done” must,have been prominent, in- 
.Hon. to. Pugpley’s m#nd on Saturday 
evening as the returns from the various 
polls in Kings county came rolling In.

Da .September, ІРІЮ, Mr. Sproul was 
-defeated by the attorney general by 
829- majority. On Saturday Mr. Sproul 
cairne'twlthin4 200^ bt winning the seat 
- 5$** ^üft-^Oiirornm.ént influence, well 
backed by" an unlimited amount of the 
“resources of civilisation," could do to 
defeat Mr. Sproul, was employed In 
this contest, end where bribery of any 
kind wçuld not work, intimidation was 
promptly

Valencia oranges have taken" another 
sharp upward movement of "two ‘вЦщ- 
ings a case.

Hfepti
smd % ne* on Шв ninth thou-

8%
Michael Pierce, for many years w&tM en^ Pt №^5®  ̂WW wh^ch 

the Phoenix Foundry, has gone to Am- routions arid-^^rrants; Wife' he issued 
herst to reside. t-7r for aV dejlaai

A little daughter of Walter Campbell; ®го^ІР? Щ 
of Carleton was badly scalded a few use-cccasiond 
days ago by a dish of hot' water'‘she’ Bitters; "a "pu, 
upset. ableremèdy;*ët^l

----- :------ -o——:— .. the system, x.jparirfg pE
Coughs, colds. houresnetB. hud other throat ness and Dizziness, 

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Cresd- all'dealers;
lene tablets, ten cents per box. All diugglzt* —»r--o.........—

-------------o-—~— A egâÿd reception was tendered to
The new hospital In-Windsor, N.. S., І. ’ГН; чЗШі' bfcT Awns.tr^tg’e Comer, 

is to be known as the Payzant Mem- Qdçena Ob.) fey: AleX. 'Shepherd and 
orial Hospital, in memory of . the gen-1 friends of-Hwwjibqrne; aVenbe, St. John, 
erous donor, the late G. P, Payzant. on>February- 20. - .There- was a large
m. c^,.gyr,jpy^.y.. “g*

Hansen, arrived Saturday momtogl -Thé night
from Montego Bay, Ja., with a ftfll ^ so delightfully Aperit that itiwas 

cargo of fruit. ^ . Vbesolyed. to tendcc Mr; "GtilI(l' another
Samuel McIntyre, Canterbury Sta- TShd-ott on his departure for home, 

tion, has been granted a patent for a 
device for hitching and unhitching 
horses. '

(Special to the Sun.)
HALIFAX, March 3,—The str.‘ 01- 

.. , .. - „ ber, owned by parties in Nova Scotia
tDBt ail SU OSCrlDerS in ЯГ- and Quebec, has undoubtedly been lost 

' ’ ' * •*-•-- iyl '•'dft this.coast With her crew of twenty
men. She was on a voyage from 
Louis,burg to Halifax with a cargo of 
coal ror the Dominion Coal Co. The 
Tiber left four days ago on a voyage 
that ordinarily takes thirty hours. She 
had not arrived tonight, and her own
ers- had practically abandoned hopes last eight years, 
of ever seeing her.

The following message- has been re
ceived from Goldboro, Guysboro 
county:

“A great deal of wreckage, consist
ing of doors, cabin fixtures, planks,
also two life preservers with the name and wife have gobe to Baltimore 
Tiber stamped on each, was washed Washington, where the doctor 
ashore today on Goose Island and take" a special course In Johns Hopfcta* 
Harbor Island.” University.

Another despatch received from A pretty wedding took place on We*- 
White Head, Guysboro, "referring nesdaÿ at Woodkide, when Miss Jeetie 

DEATH OF AR/OHTBtALD SINCLAIR doubtless to a part of the same wreck- Way land, daughter of Manly- Waytan*
, „ aM wa_ оя follows- ’ * was united in marriage by the Ber.The death occurred on- Satur- a®e- wa® “ touows. T,_,, , ôr ■,aw - , aTAUiwtiii ■» , “Hannon and John Feltman picked Mr. Hatt to Frederick W. Brown of

■?ay Archibald Sinclair, a well this moraine at the western' en- Hillarion. On Wednesday . vtntor Miss
known citizen and former mer- up 11118 morning at tne western en wardhrme was united i„chant of St. John. Mr. Sin- trance to this harbor wtoat appeared ^^Ье ^кітсе of h^ Mother
clair was at fit David's churdk last to beSteamer's house, about eight toe reeiden$B of her motneç,
ciair was &} -L'avi<* s спмгеза іавА. ^ Mrs. Thomas War^hope, KentviUe, to
Sunday as usual, butsutfered a stroke ^ ™ n Richard S. McQuarrie, by the Ber. CL
of paralysis that night. He was 76 Plank attached. It was a newtir, H T)ay
years old yesterday. Mr. Sinclair was bro^n ,1‘0Ur®e- ‘^'d °U^e" The Rev:- R G: Sinclair,
a native of Tamil ton, Ayrshire, Scot- biside is painted white. Two urn the esteemed pastor of the Canard
land, and came to St John some fifty ^eemf w?re ,att.ac^e? to Presbyterian church, has accepted в
years ago. He entered the employ ef One beam, about sixteen feet .long, ca}1 to Montague, P. E. L
Jardine & Co., ' On -'iPrince William wa8 broken off at each end; the other Miss Maiian Sullivan was married hi
street, and a few years liter became beam, about eight feet long, waa gt. James' church, Kentvllle, on Tnee- 
associgted in the grocery" business broken off. There was also an easy day evening, bjt the • Rey, Obari 
with James Dunlap on Charlotte chair, lined with canvas. Fishermen to peter Rafuse.
street, where the T. M. Ç, A. buUdlng from Port Felix, We^t White Hea^, Mrs. , j. T. Smitb, formerly Mias J.
now stands. In 1SW the partnership report they picked up".a.large wheel, Eaton,’daughter"of'the late Gordon 
was dissolved, but whs renewed again twtichaira and * lounge, and pne side, -Eaton pf Hants port, recently, dtod 
some months afterwards, and continu- of » ship’s boat. They also saw ?ev- denly of apoplexy at her heme ta M
ed, tlllTthe fire in 1*72. which burned «*1 Pieces of -**eck*ge drifting about туга, New To*. Mrs. Cyras Dnim
out '.thb block. Mr- Blncladr then went the bay, Search haa been. made about end M*s. MftVon Martin of Hantaport 
into bualnees oh Onion street, n"d In the outer Island^, but , nothing .waa are sisters. Her early death, at the age 
ІШ tddfc Ужтй Cotons We partner- found to Identify the wreck. The par- of M, is a great grief and surprise to - 
ship with tom. About five years ago «es are still searching. It is s*p- many frlende. 
be retired; leaving his sen James as P»*d that some steamer, met her fate , WOLFVILLB, 
hi. -i rtojteseotative in. , the buatness. eopiewhere between White Head . and vocal -recital gtiri 
Since then Mr- ©Inclalr .has withdrawn Bey Boint.”
his interest io the store. This description at the. catoin &nd the

Besd*s his wife, MF.; Stoclair is sur- furniture Corresponds to that;- of • the;
MX children: John A., James, ***** "tint it mag he that a»eth< 
аяЛ Fred, And Mieses Ші*а- eteemer has alto been lost. Charles

Maed «inoiair лМ this ЛпМЬцІй of this cky ros one of thb
tough Fred to etowAn Barba- PFbmW owners uf the Tiber, which 

^ dgs itoè the benefit at Me. health. was not insured. Captain Belanger
„ "4ТЬе tote Mr. BlncliBrmeyer took any *=«1 hi* crew of twenty, who have g#- 
* Цгі in pdbUc affairs, but: was W certainly perished,
41 an «.terprlalniî business man, and in of them In Quebec The captain wg* 

best sense a good Toltisen. marrie^ It Is not powible to obtain
the names of the crew tonight. The 
Tiber was to have sailed from this, 
part on her-arrival here for Norfolk,' 
to take a cargo of building material- 
to Capé, Bireton for the eteel works.
She wus net insured,, neither gras her 

o| il's*1' iôha лй coal, ,7.4 
i'vThe Tttier was formerly on. the route 
between Montreal, Charlottetown,
Halifax and St. John, and has made 
many trips to this port. She Is 1,134 
tons nêt, and, was built at Govan 42 
years ago.

L ;

rears will pay when called. •
tovijf',health should 

Botau(c
.- vegetable and relF-, 

■4‘" ' ‘j^&ularlties ' of 
id’aCçhe, Bilious 
ily" 25 cents, at

on.
F. C. Chapman, Kings Co.
Edgar Canning, In Albert 

and Westmorland Counties.
John B. Austin, in Queens 

County.
T. & A. Pearson in Carle-

Joseph Boudkot, mate of the schoon
er Brilliant, was drowned by falling 
overboard between the schooner and 
the wharf. He was a native of Char
lottetown and 24 years bf age.

WOLFVILLB, March L—Dr. DeWitt

rted. to. Mr. RprouL run 
without a dollar at his 

back, And made-the running so hot for 
his opponent that the government best 
became terribly alarmed on nomina
tion day, and from that, time ont tllf 
the polls closed redoubled their efforts 
to pull Mr. Klihg through,

Bvery availabte vote was got to the 
polls. Even to. Родаїеу attempted to 
vote as a resident of "Rothesay, but 
finally abandoned the scheme when the 
opposition representatives at that poll . 
made It -dlea*4 that they would-not tol
erate any vech hlng.

Although the day was disagreeable 
and the reads heavy, Mr. Sprowl, as 
will be seen by the figures given below,

/ piled : up some huhdreds of votéh ioOre 
than he received-In 1100. ЙЬ" carried 
Hampton, Upham, both Nortons, Stud- 
bolm, Greenwich, Weetiteid, -No. .1*- 
Kingston, No. 1, and the non-regidient 
poll, And reduced, an eherarous., adverse 
majority at Rothesay down to only, 
nine. : -

the

- V

ton jSmnty.
і і

The hark-N. B. Morris, from Rosario 
for Philadelphia, to ashore a quarter 
Of a mile north of Capa. Henlopen life 
saving gtatlon. The crew was landed. 
The vessel is, leaking badly* The bark 
N. B. Morns halls from. Parrsboro, N. 
8., and is owned by J1. ’ ^'. Whitney. & 
Co. She . was built fey "William Moore 
at Advobate, N." 1580. Her ton
nage Is 704: '

The following charters are reported: 
J3|t‘r. Peerless, Bay of Fbtndy to W. O, 
EL, deals, 86s. -Sd.? two titeamBhlgB, 
from Bathurst to Bowling, deals, 40П.; 
one steamship, from Cape Tormen- 
tine to W. C. E., degto, 40s.; bnrk 
Vermont,: from St. , John to Spandsh 

'МШіегтапеар, port,, detos, 50s.; be* 
Ktttahdln. Ship Island ito Buenos 
Ayres ,or ' MontartdpO. Ippober, Щі 
Sohs. Syabara, Helen *. Kenney and 
Bdlth Clarke, Gulf porte to BL 3»hh,; 
pitch pine, 37.

Sch. C. B. Wood, 226 tons, lately haibx 
ing from Boston,; has been sold to- par
ties at Deer isle. Me., on private terne.
She will ooptin îe In the coasting trade.

The n*w schooner M. J. TajOor, 
Capt. Taytor, arrived at Bahia-ont the 
27th ult from New То* hading made
the run in 31 days, а і- mb ->P дстя

The annual rumor which is reported 
every spring of a direct boat from 
Dighy to Boston Is ' heard on our 
streets at presenLDlgby Courier. ;

__ ..-.-j-o -.-.igail, eVl-JH n-itilD
New superstructures .are ta he -placed i 

to the Northwest Mlramichl end Metg- 
pedia *U.way : bridges and six new 
spans put In the Southwest Mlramichl 
bridge.

Firet place to thé last number pf the 
Canadian Law Times to glveh to en ar
ticle from the pen of DttStisa Alftoti^r 
whose subject Is Misfeasance «md.Non.-i 
feasance. The .subject ,1s ztbly handled,

John Ettoety, tvfeo was aifrested 
■days ago at the Instance of a yotmg"

In' QuÂtas do.,' "has? feeefe re
leased, Mb friendh having raised the 
necessary 3100 and costs,

Col. Franlf tfllee/ itiribÆ 
gerville, -who mas bebn 'feu 
some tinte ftolfS iocomt-tor ataxli. Is 
reported 'io Vë in,%' critical càndttion 
at Butte, Miont.'—irederlcton Üe'rald,

The Cape ' BtetOii 'Slttea' Brlck Com
pany is ns* 0ІЄкпім»Ш»6И«еУі The 
works will be situated at North Syd
ney. Mr. 
company’s

At a meeting of the directors of ^he 
Keystone Fire Insurance .Company/the 
following officers were elected: - Hon.

' А/ F. Randolph, president; Alfred 
Markham, vice-president; A. Gordon a 
Leavitt, secretary.,

Capt. Warred was .tried Thursday at, 
Georgetown, P. E. I., arid was sent
enced to finir years ha Dorchester. He 
was convicted of being instrumental in 
causing the death of Dennis Brown of

férisomethne
?' -і

i.-i.ra
Latest returns show Ora. P. King ’tb 

be elected* by the small majority bt 
thé- figufes to hand are: ^ ;

King. Sproul,
or J»’westfleiar. N’o. i.. -

Westfield,-1!*»: :
Studholm, No. !..
Studholm, No. 3 *Ap<toàqui) 1Я 
Sussex, Ne. -1. , ;....i. 277“
Sussex, No.<2.. — - V-r—V....-c. 96 -> 
Cartfwey .... IMF1.
Greenwich    77

S9’ -cv S’"Norton. No. 2..... Й
Rothesay .... ......7 ЯІ
Rothesay (noe-residents) 
Havelock. .;..7-146 ' ' 
Waterford 4,-.—..... 7..>і.і.--іЛГ'л
Upfemh -
Springfield, Mo. 1.,,.
Springfield, No. 2.............Ш-
^іЙріОП Д--V,- Ж-

-'•"Vf. 4327•Ч*..
...:Г 66і" - 87VЩЯШШШ '-о-*

U lie feared -stinè dffficulty «Ш tie 
experienced W* getting ж suitable■' berth 
for th^vblg Allan Une str, Huronian, 
which Isniow diie here with tsorme gen- 
eral cargo,- and which to -fixed- ito take 
bay to
make to get,either Ntb-3 "ar No. « 
berth at, Sand, Point tor the ittiip, but 
vfessels are abqut due to load at ' both 
idigeaj ' tgeetUsg Mf the heard of 
>go*jks -^-ая called for yeeterday to con- 

5 tfee situation, tbut 'it was not 
TiCld,..a sfttistafetory arrangement hav
ing been rekehed by 'the "interested 
.parti* ': '"'5 '■*! '

140
N. R, March L—The 

bti la Assembly Stoff
216
to vocal , . . , ЩРЦ

last evening by students of"
- Seminary,1 under -the direction of 
Drew, instructor to voice, was жж 
quBdtfie^
tafceaWy RBH
strnction given in that departswnr 

•The Glee Chibgwve the SplmtingSdafc 
Robin Adair, Ave Maria and the Cradle

_____________ 8on*r With good effact The cberaa to ,-v
belong most- "Which '"(wti "iiialb'vetoes, gave very totr, 
captain was presrively t a Selection from «Shat 

Mater ,(RoesiBîl. Mlse Jennie E. tos*to 
was quite effective in Gounod's Ser
enade 
Love's

60
M
100

South Africa, An effort -wa* 67 success, and showed
the thoroughness ofVito* lly

Wlltiaife80 toe tor
'swomaji

City,
•1-t145»4-і

'SSMÈf- Ïc 84

196
: *3,V\V $ 6І Ф % 'll 

~XS> A 1
ViHammolld A A Î 

Kingston, Ne. 1.
Kingston, No. 2., .41

' .*
vvvx/yW Д.ЧІ

and with Avard Cohoon to 
s Nocturne. Miss Bppe has щ 

sweet voice, >rti*oti showed to advan
tage in ai selection from ‘ Ruben stein 
the Solo of InflSumflatne Est. Mlas Aa- 
nie H. Murray, Who has a.voice oÇ.xe- 

1 mhrtmhle compass and purity, 
tlcularly good in a selection from Rhus- 
del’s Messiah mia-in'the solo in \ Ave 
Marie. Miss : Frances W.’ Burdltt and

40 зони ооажтв.
-йТЬе rase of Alien v. fihehyn was be- 

: ydwe Chief Jpetloe Tuck lq special cir- 
, ,-SPjt yesterday. It is an Action taken 

,tiRn Catherine Allen, exbcutrix of the 
«PtWto-oI tSVIatO Joebph" Altéh against. 
Joseph1 Sbekyii,-doing bittiness under 
the firm name of McGoli, Bhehyn A 
Co. It appears that one Reuben Bab- 
Ineau waa ind 

• the extent of

ÿ ft 70.93.,l5lSçh. M. J. Soley. Oapt. Holey, front 
Fayraboro with coal,! Was qonsiderably 
dtypaged forward In fhe baafhor Satur
day morning. The steamer 'Lake Su
perior Wàa backing- nut «of the Sand 
Faftt ■bàrin', ai«l ' "<ЬГ bSkOoner *wAs 

way. The steamer, which 
of the tùge "Neptune and

Totals.. ..

Mr. Sproul carried 12 poll#- Against 10 
captured toy Mr. King, -as follows:

cargo

righl in
fin Sprrpul’s King’s 

Maj. Maj.-Roberts, backed (flown -on the 
lng away 'her bowsprit 
t. As a .rule when a

Miss Florence Elkin gave A pleawntto tire concern to 
He was (offering 

45 cents on the dollar and the plaln- 
tfflf alleges that he agreed with Mr. 
Lolael, representing McOell. Shefeyn À 
Co. to suffer judgment for 35,000 if 
that concern would allow- Allen 3800, 
which Bablneau "ewe* him. The de- 

■ ’ fendant contended that the agreement 
was to pay Allen 3600 if ЗЗД00 was 

jj realized by the eaie" 'under execution. 
Accord big to Mr.Loleel*» evidetce yes
terday, only 31(200 wee realized, but 

7g there is real eptate remaining to the 
value-at >3500. The téethnony Is all in 

1 and -argument wilt be heard sometime 
60 in terril. L: J. Tweedle, K. C„ and A.

, -ЮС., tor - plaintiff ; and 
.. J.. D-' ralaney, K. CL, and W.,D. Oàr- 
11 ter toi*’ defendant.

schobnefy c 
head.

Westfield, No. 1 
Westfield, No. .2
Studholm, Mo. 1......................• jjl *>«
Studholm. *o.-2,. ...
Sussex, No. 1., ..........
Sussex, No. 2.................
Cardwell . —. ......,
Greenwich.. ......
Norton, Na 1..........
Norton, No. 2................
Rothesay .......................
Rothesay tnon-res.) ..... 
Havelock
Waterfofd . t.

-Upham 1
Springfield, TNo. 1 ..
Springfield, 3<o. 2.,..
Hampton .. .
.Kars V»
Hammond , „
Kingston, No. l,.s 
Kjngston, No'. %...

■■ ■

17 rendering of Nearest and- Dearest, 
while Misses Murray and Slade and 
Messrs. Kéddy and - Sleep were very- 
happy In a selection from Longfellow. 
A.Wind Came Up Out of the 8ea.“L4ttte :,i 
Miss Evelyn" Starf ori the vtolto to really 
A muetdal prodigy. The accompaiti- 
ments aa well!as a selection from1 Cho
pin and Schytte were' most admirably 

! played ' by Мім Mamie W. ’ Chaloner, a 
young lady -of great >■ musical talent, . 
who In the near .'future, as Mrs. Н1Д, 
Will’ bq/a resident St -St. John.

A-NSttEmer, Marsh 2 —A serious af- ; 
fair.'took place • at-the Expérimental 

• Farm,-Nap pan, ee Friday: Two team-, : 
stera, John MdCeitiock and Wm. TAIt, 
h*d been friends •»S^.tÿtors. When to 
the stables they had an argument 

- which resulted : -in tw»' lights. First 
with- the fists, (then With pitchforks. 
McClintock wàa badly Injured abed*, 
the head. No wrests have been made 
yet,- -:" «; ' ", . : і' I -, - >x v ■ ■

Just one week Saturday Rhodes’ 
Curry ■& Co.’s1 tiig Terectlng shed 
bnroed. Yesterday they 'started bon
ding in a" new Abed. This -to remark
ably quick work. Plans are made for - 
a Mg output the doming summer;

CORNWALLIS, N. S., March A—On 
Wednesdaiy я the -j marriage юг 
Janet. Wardroper and Richard Mac- 
Quarrie took place at the home of the 
bride's parents, River street, Kent
vllle. . ,

Louis Harris has purchased several 
head of thoroughbred cattle In On
tario to add to bis already large X 
stock at his farm in Randville. Mr. 
Harris la supposed to have the finest 
stock in Nova Scotia.

George Holt of Canard is moving to 
the farm recently purchased from the 
estate of the late Owen Dickie at 
HUlaton.

Miss Marion Sullivan of Kentvllle 
was married.to Peter Rafuae on Tnee- 
day. The ceremony was performed tor 
the Ш Chae. DeW. Whited Episco
pal clergyman.

Henry Bppe of Canard lost a valu
able' horse last week. ■ ’ * "• ' 

CAMPBELLTON, - - March 2,—Fh-ed Rufus Burgees of WolfVJIle to to 
Hachey, a, young man belonging at build! a echooner of 125 foot keel at 
Bathurst, arrived here last evening on " Calming shortly, 
his way home from a lumber camp on Samuel Biglow of Habitant Is 
the Ottawa, and put up at the Infer- .foreman of the Nova' Scotia Ptodace 
colonial hotel. Not feeling well this 
morning, he called upon Dr. unam, 
who discovered that he was suffering 1 
from smallpox, and at once notified’ 
the local board of health, which placed 
him in quaraqtkie in the car in^ which 
he had travelled, and made proper ar-; 
rangements for his сайте thére. The 
Intercolonial hotel- And persons who 
came In contact with Hachey are also 
under quarantine. ’ ’ ■ r

16
steaiper Is going to sea 'the pilots and 
tug boat me»- warn schooners anchor
ed near Sand Point to move away. 
Title; tit ; Is said. Was *me :tn "this In
stance^ The Lake Superior suffered 

te and proceeded itm ‘her voy- 
verpooL

FOUL BREATH,
CATARRH, HEADACHE

194
61

"••••A*" 21
69 M

7v>-
tO: Ire Banished by Or. Agnew'o 

Catarrhal Powder. It relieves 
In 10 minutes.

ІÀnnanâale.
• ' і.ч

ft*
Catarrh can be cured 

Cstarih Is. a kindred ailment et оопашпр- шHarold McLean, a son > of Hector Mc
Lean, the Mechanical. superintendent i 

•ot the JSlder-Dempster line, now to- 
the city. Is an operator .on one xsf the 
railway* In South Afrtea. He write* 
that he Is doing well out -there.

:—-—o~------■'
The quantity of hay imported Into, 

-Sydney this year already is thought 
by dealers to be ,in excess.of the total 
importation up to the first of MaY laet 
year. Thery to. great scarcity ,of Jiay 
in nearly all *the country, districts in 

• Dape Breton- ....

3 A M
tion, htng considered IgtngMt; • and . yet 
there tooeqe remedy that wifi poetorely cute 
catarrh -lç any ot Its Stages; For- many 
years this remedy waa need by Mm late Dr. 
Stevens, ' a widely, noted authority on all dis
ease of the throat asp lange. ’Having tented 
ito wonderful curative; powers in -thousands 
of cages, and desiring to -relieve human 
suffering, I will send tree ntvehacg6 to sfi 
■sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, .Consump
tion, and nervous diseases, "this reSipe, In 
German, French or English, with full direc
tions for preparing and uetpg. Sent by. mail 
by addreeeing, with stamp, , naming tide 

W. A NOTES, 847 Powers' ВІОЛ,

3
ays’: ‘‘F^Îîo yetfs^ufferedfrom^atonh.' 

*ly breath was very offensiyeeven to myself I 
■triedeverything which pdoidsed me a cure. In' 

■ ! most all iusiancet l had to proclaim them nd 
цоой at all .1 wa* induced ,to try Dr; AgncWs 

atarrhat Powder. I got ,relief instantly after 
first Application. It cured ina and I am free 
inooa au effects of it.”.. #»

BOLD BT *.' V. PADDOCK " ,
‘ * ..iVe.-to/------1

SIX LIVES LOST

\w ! è y . w . . Jr *»

«

. J.8
3
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23.. - ..f>-JA NEW COMPANY. .é. U

Application has been made- tor the 
incorporation of “The New 9t.. John 
Foundi-y Company, Ltd.,” with cap-r 
ital mock of 36,(tOO, in 360 shares. . The 
appHcârrts a«fî John K. Witoon; Rob
ert Maxwell, Richard Rartehford, James 
Keenan, Joseph SUney, 1 J. Joseph 
Mitchell, Chae. qobham, EMwarc" Mc- 
Laughlin and Katherir» Ratriiford, 
afi"df l3t. John. The îoi^i.-y le F’e.ng 
established on Brussels street."

}•&ЇУ.Л.
pc-peç,
Rochecter, Hv; Y. 203 -ste rn

£ ,f ->F-
PROPOSED NEW> WORKS H* SYD- 

NETTr-t v

James Pender of the Jhs. Pender & 
Co., Ltd., nail works, returned on 
day from a visit to Sydney* C. B. 
business connected with the y.-ojected 
establishment of another branch- of the 
steel Industry there, to which St. John 
and western capital will be Interested. 
Seen by a Sun reporter last night Mr. 
Pender declined to give any informa
tion on the subject, which was yet 
only under consideration, 
looked over the ground In Sydney, and 
had seen Mr. Rose, manager of the 
Dominion SJeel Co., regarding the pro
ject, but matters Shad • not progressed 
sufficiently tor anyv definite announce
ment. During his stay in Sydney Mr. 
Pender examined and was favorably 
impressed with the blooming mills now 
in successful operation by the Domin
ion Steel Co. The. new open hearth 
steel plant, as far aa it had been com
pleted, was also working Veil, and 
promised great developments In title 
future.

AN AFFLICTED FAMILY.
Benjamin J. Appleby, the contractor 

for recent L C. R. improvements, in
cluding the elevator. trsetfee, to lying 
dangerously fit at his place of reei- 

Mâin street. Mr. Appleby’s 
family have been summoned tp his 
bedside. Penumpnia is the Atoease.

--------o------------------
The first 1 lorig-dietance -telephone 

from Boston-was received in Halifax 
on Friday, the message coming to T. 
C. Allan & Co. Manager Winfield and 
the other managers concerned are to 
be congratulated on thte '-achievement. 
—Herald.

By the Flood* of Sunday Night at Pat- 
talc, New Jtoseoy.

PASSAIC, N. J., March 3,—Six lives 
are» known to have been lost in the 
flood last night. The old Cutwater 
bridge, connecting Passaic with. Out- 
water’s Lane in Bergen county, went 
out, carrying with It six men whose 
identity is unknown.

The men were standing on the bridge 
watching the flood when the structure 
parted in the middle and went down 
stream in fragment*

Numerous cases of . suffering and 
distress are reported here.

The river has subsided some, and it 
is hoped the .worst to over; The dam
age caused, by the flood has been very 
great. The Passaic print works and 
other mills are heavy losers. Business 
in Passaic to at a standstill, the news
papers have been compelled to shut 
down, many stores are closed and 
vfery few of thé schools are open to
day.

Word has been received art 'Ctiipman, 
Queens Co., that Lome Langin -tit this 
place to seriously til .with pneumonia 
in Boston, where he has been living 
for a year br more, He had Just re
turned to his duties there, having been 
home to attend thé funeral of "his 
brother, Orville W. Langin. Another 
brother to very ІІ1 at home with peri-- 
tonitis. Much sympathy is felt for the 
family, who seem to be having an un
usual share of trouble. "' -

ij
ЧТ-ÿ

%dence,

\
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,. АКТ ONE CAN 

Prove the Value of Selentlfle Food.

He had A guild straightforward test of food 
Is worth much to humanity. The fol
lowing, to Interesting;

i-.'x. K. DuTboraw of Greenfield, O., 
says: “After 3 months’ sickness with 
grip If band I had lost 42 pounds, with 
little 
Wife
and I actually lived on this food, tak
ing it three times a day, and a cup of 
Postum Coffee at each meal for about 
four week*

When I began I was so nervous and 
weak that my strength was. exhaust
ed even- by dressing, and, of course, X 
was unable to do the work loaded up
on my : desk, but j hammered 
without- any tonics or medicines, only 
my diet of Grape-Nuts and Postum 
three titties a day. I found at the end 
of 23. days my- nervousness gone,, 
strength greatly, increased and that I 
haçl gtttoed 16 pounds. ' " '

Finally, after getting back to good- 
health kgain I, of,course, took on dit-,

:S8-B8
.-teé White some peculiar spetie began 
.. to ^ppegr In the. morning with deathly 
sickness and nervous lassitude. - I 
took" iresrttdent for biliousness, 
that., difi .not âvatil 

About a month ago Г gave up the
--------- - for breakfast and took on Grape-
Nuts, again.' These morning attacks 
left me entirely in à day or two, and I 
feel that I have hald sdfflclerit evidence 
Of the identifie value ot- Grape-Nuts 
as a vitalizing, perfect food,, that does 
not reqlilre the heavy work of the 

‘stomach occasioned by the use of 
starchy foods we use so much nowa
days.”

t.
A MAN OF LETTERS.

Mr
The Duke said to the Du obese at

“What
• They sometimes do things queerly in 
the province down by the sea. In a 
remote Nova Scotian town lives a 

' business man by no means lacking in 
originality. Up to a recent date he 
dispensed with a press in copying let
ters. " The book was prepared in the 
ushal way and he then' employed his 
brothèr-in-law, a men of weight and 
leisure, to sit on the book till the writ
ten matter wa# satisfactorily copied. *

ADVANCE IN LEME.

The St. John lime burners have form-, 
ed a combination and advanced the re-, 
tail price of lima in barrels to 75c. and 
casks to 3L20. The wholesale, price for 
carloads or over;- Is 65c. for barrels agid 
31.10 for casks, compared with 56c. and 
96c. last yea*- y 

'4fr

breakfast yesterday morning, 
good bread this to." “Yes,” said the 
Duchess, “isn’t it delicious.” Havtsig 
called the chief bread eook, he told 
their Royal Highnesses that the bread 
was made with BEAVER BRAND 
HOPS.

ri
appetite and almost no digestion, 
finally put pne on Grape-Nuts

———O---------------------
The late John W. Sllpp, who owned 

the Wm. J. Peters estate, left 3600 of 
it to the Free Baptist church at Hamp
stead to build a parsonage, and the re
mainder of the estate, which wtif .be 
worth several hundred dollars, to the 
Deaf and Dumb Institute, Fredericton. 
—Gagetown Gazette. - ~ ■.

—------ »--------—
The death occurred last week of the 

only child of Dr. F. B. Gunter of 
Chelsea, a girl of leas than two'ÿeara 
of age. Dr. Guntçr ' has many friends, 
in this city and Fredertoton, who will 
extend to him their heartfelt вуя»-* 
pathy. A. "".. . . :.

« _ і

CAMPBELLTON.
WOODSTOCK’S NEW JAIL

WOODSTOCK; March 2.—The new 
jail was formally taken Over from the 
contractors by the. jfeti committee, coo- 
siting of Warden Saunders and Coun
cillors McDonald and Hay, on Satur
day afternoon. The sheriff will enter 
into his duties at fence, and the prison
ers now at Upper Woodistock will tie 
brought down tomorrow.

THERE IS NO 
cannot be cured 
ache Powders, whether caused by'-Fti- 
verlshnees, Biliousness or Colds, Bow-, 
man’s are àlWàys reliable * tmd act 
promptly. 10 cents and 26 cents, at all 
reliable dealers.

away

now

Co.’s farm, at .Wofedslde in place of 
William Shaw of Berwick.

Géçnfgé' Young >f "Steam Mill village 
died on Monday.

No Danger PARRSBORO, N. K; March L—D- 
A.. HuBtley-ha» -the frame, of his new 
tugboat ; pearly . ; moulded and will 
stretch the keel this - week, W. R- 
Huntley has most of the timber oat 
for the two- bargee which he to to build 
tor \be Cumberland Railway and Coal

-'H
> HEIADAOHE tjjat. 
by Bowmen's Head-

: 5jer of heart burn or 
.................................. m the use ot ’ Chew

ing Tobaocp. If " Bp has been properly 
manufactured, dteat care to taken In 
the manufacture. 66' “OLD ЕЧЗХ” and 
"BOBS” Chewing Tpfeacco, to use only 

-Ingredients, which 
Чет effects. If ydu 
I these brands, try 

Even the* tags are valuable.
pan fiave your 
iq presents. Tags 
1ARY 1st, 1903. 
Ilfu strated prem

ium Catalogue. The Empire Tobacco 
Co., Ltd.. 47 Cot*' fit, Montreal.

There to *o 
- heart troubles-o

There is great destitution in St. 
Johns, Nfld. Every day that goes by, 
says the Daily News of that city, de
monstrates in the most forcible man
ner that hundreds of people In that 
city are on the verge of starvation, 
and that there are others who have not 
fire, food or light In their homes.

------------ —o----------—
The close geSson for all varieties of 

wild ducks to Nèw Brunswick extends- 
from December 1st "to one year to 
September 1st in the next. The ragu-' 
lation permitting residents of local!-

I but

A HANT9PORT SAILOR DROWNED
pure arid wholeeom 
will leave no badS 
are not already шв 
them.
Save them and y< 
choice of 160 hardi 
are good Up to JA- 

Write for ouf né

: The' ratepayers - Ate. discussing » . 
WILMINGTON, Del.,- Feb. 26.—The .curious lapse „of .memory on the part 

British echr. Benefit, which arrived to- of one, of the .town assessors, who tor- - 
day from Havana, reports the drown- ;gqt;tq. ae^ess himpelf for a house and. 
tog of a sailor, Edward Wheaton of lqt which .h'e purchased several 
Hantsport, N. -8., on Feb. 12. He fell ago. The. appeal • court thought hie: 
overboard. estimation of the value, of some of .hip

other property was .too modest and 
have increased his .assessment con
siderably.

Miss Florence Horgan, daughter of 
Cbunplllor Horgan, died at her home 
at Golden Grove ; Sunday night. M1M 
Horgan was tWenty-five years of ftgfe 
and had been til for quite a long time.*

A largjB. flock of wild geeee passed 
oyer the city, fiylng to'the northeast, 
early yesterday morning.

Strs. Lord Roberts and St. Hugo, 
will be here this month for hay.
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York, suffered with the Grip. ‘ 
'of Périma cured him. Ho" 
that be knows a large nant
ie who have been cured of 
Peruna. t ■ .
les W. Culkin, Alderman df 
і Assembly District of the 
Manhattan, residing at 46 

We, New York, writes that 
up several days with the. 

e fifth day.htiwas advised to 
He did so and found hira- 

,within tiventy-four hour* 
f soon reslu-.cd film lo his 
ns health.
і Edwards, iY.csident.of the .... 
e Men’s Benefit Society, 5Я 
-Ninth street. New York, - 
1c was cured of the Gzipbÿ 
іе of treatment with Periina.” ” 
che Dumont, President ot ' 
Club, 4110 Aldrich 

iden Place, Minncapoliz,; 
she was cured of tbe Grip. . ‘ 
pétl her tmtll she trled'Pe- ' ' 
Jette# tteStt tiay after begie- 
i Was aWle to' be oat erf bed '■< ^ 
■y. She also tells at oj^affs 
red by Peruna. .
is epidemic catarrh. f*e-

Лік

avenue

'#T U’
Ф,

яЛ
OlBjT’r

grippe. . Ц. if.-TLtie

isfrwtheBwef 
to Dr. Hartman, i 

t_af year csse pnd 
give you his Vain

% .to

•V

-df '*

a Sanitarium, ftokrmlitob M 4
JJ -. V tt Xvw>v-

pf Life,” which can be ee- 1
nofaU catarrhal diseassa, vif-'f""-

s

DIMING HOME.
Manning, secretary of tile 
fionary board of the Mari- 
; convention, has received 
dies Martha Clark, a mis- 
India, that she will leave 
out the 8tih of this month, 
belongs to Bay View, P. JB. 
lister to J. S. Clark, author 
id the Micmacs, She ha»,,,^ 
la over seven years, and 
on a furlough because of 

t trouble. She will'come- 
New .Zealand and San - 

• Vancouver, arriving here 
1st.

'w

X.:

RB OLDER CITIZENS ? 
to the death ot Henry 
і other day It was stated 
l Was St. John’s oldest tit- 
statement wàs not correct. 
Betts, of 188 QfeeCn street. ' " 
! and hale And hearty at 
-ble age of nearly ninety- 
as therefore Mr. MaxWtil’s 
newhat over a year. Mr.’ 
native of St, John, and, 
Searing and sight are tin- 
general health Is fairly

v
I LEAN MAY RETIRE. 
Irstood that Lieut. CoL H. «і 
will retire from the posi- 

manding officer of . the 62nd 
Col. McLean’s term of five 
mmand will be up in Sep- 
it to not probable that he 

tor an extension. Major 
p present second In com- 
most likely succeed Col.
At there will be a number 
uiges.—Star.

і

P DEBTS PAID, 
the services in the Victoria 
Baptist church on Sunday 
Rev. David Long, made 

fement that there was now 
pney in the treasury to 
church mortgage and all 
During the pastorate Of, 

le church has made regu- 
istent progress. Additions 
made to the membership 
rch building has been ex- 
» ai red.

f

:IPWRECKED SAILORS

H, Fla., March A party of ,, 
ЙІоге were landed at Palm 
rnoon from the El Cid. Capt. . 
licked them up yesterday mor- 
miles east of Savannah. They 
■own, "First Made Sherman 
rew of eight men of the lehr, 
e, bound. from Fernandina to 
> Rico, with a cargo of lum- 
tnesday a heavy gale from the 
lg up. The schooner' way 
ier course and labored in the 
til she -sprang ,aleak, settling 
Waterlogged. The officers and 
shed themselves to the after 

remained . there with many 
over them, for . three days, 
isls were seen by the El Cld. 
ras going to pieces when the

off.

rch 3,— The Reichsanzelger 
iblishes decrees providing tor 
illtlon of house slavery in the 
Togo colonies.
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